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ONLY CANDIDATES INTERESTED
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PES MOT.VK.4, March' eclal Tele-(t- i

nm.1 Tlip second primary under the v

f.rm of government was held In
Pes Moines today Mr the of candi-
dal' a ."who. two wcoks liitrr will be voted on
for mrmbr-- f the commission. The voting
of today will- llnilt tho candidates to two
for mayor 'anA right for councilman. The
voting w. lighter than two-year- ago and
n.Kchf'lesa Interest waa taken." the campaign
having- been conducted quietly, and sen-- ,

erallyji xpenklhg tlw. Work being largely
porsoAal - to. candidates. There were six
candidate ..for and for
aldernpiMi, Including alf of the protent !ty
official three labor candklatea, two
colored ' men, two or three socialists and
cue rp'ArVff preach,'..' " '

Tli school election wan also held today
nnd n feature Waa voting bonda for a new
Post Illi;li school, at which election a large
riunib'i- of women voted.

T'tof. V. J. Kennedy, one of the best
known of the faculty of the college at
Amra, has announced his resignation from
the animal husbandry department to come
to Dea Molnra and take charge of a larg--

farm owned by a corporation engaged In
live stock raining and dairying.
' Araae Bis-- Anti-Pa- ns Case.

The supreme court today heard argu-
ments on the big anti-pas- s caae Involving
the constitutionality of the Iowa law for-
bidding free passes. The caae la a tent one
made by the railroads, an attorney of the
company having been arrested for priding
on a pass. The attorney of record In the
?ase la Jacob M. DIcMlhson, secretary of

ar, who took up the caso to fight the
Iowa law when he waa representing the
Illinois Central railroad aa general counsel.
He designated Ben I. Salinger of Carroll
to handle the case, the attorney general
defending the Iowa law. The trend of the
argument la such that It la plain the rail-
roads expect to carry the caae to the
United Plates- supreme court with a view
to affecting all anti-pas- s legislation.

No Agreement on Chairman.
Members of the republican state commit-

tee who met here last week deny that
there was any agreement whatever aa to
the selection of a chairman for the re- -

0 Dry Cleaning Talk
Number 9

TIME VS. QUALITY

DRY CLEANERS haveMANY
a reputation for do-

ing work Promptly at the expense
of their reputation for Quality.

It la not a hard matter to Dry
Clean a garment In one day, pro-
viding It doe not require special
attention from the Spotter. Often
In auch cases much more time Is
required to do the spotting than
to do the dry cleaning, and if the
garment Is so badly soiled or worn
that wet or steam cleaning Is nec-esxa- ry

It cannot be finished In one
day.

While we guard Jealously our
reputation for Quality, we can,
when occasion demands, get your
work out Promptly.

It Is best, however, to allow two
or three days in which to do the
work and. U- - will be sure to be
doire right If done by

Ibl P&ritorium
"GtwJtt 0eanera and Dyers"o 1E13 Jo wi tn.-- --

"

Both Fbonas
Next.wetkr-T- he Cost.

for You - Write for It.
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publican state convention who will be In
full accord with the majority sentiment of
the convention aa shown at the. June-- pri-
maries. The only reason no jhalrnian was
selected, so they say, is that tho time Is
so distant-tha- t they felt It to: be unwise
to select a chairman at this1 tlmo, inert

knowing who could and who could not be
' 'frrsent.

Street Car Troubles Settled. ,
The Pes Moines City Street Railway corn-pa- r

y .tills morning accepted a proposition
made by The Amalgamated Association of
Street and Kleclric Railway Employes of
America, thus adjusting praoUcally all dif-
ferences belwec-- employes and company.
Tho proposition was mado to. the company
following a series of conferences with Kd-wa- rd

McMorrow. Inttrrstlonal organlzrr.
Fty the terms of the proposition the em-plo-

are to recelvi 21 cents an hour for
the first year. 22 cents for the second, 23

c;T:ts for th third and 2t cents for the
fourth.' Under the old arrangements the,
car men received 19 cents for the first yeari
20 cents for . the second," 21 cents for the
third, 23' cents for the: fourth, '23 cents for
the fifth and 24 cents- for the sixth. The
question of hours will be left to the execu-
tion board of the car men's union and will
be adjusted later.

Assessor Is N'ot tpheld.
The supreme court held today that the

assessor Is not the whole thing In making
assessments. Irf a tax ferret 'case from
Sioux City wherein the assessor failed or
declined to assess the value of Insurance
claims amounting to 125,200 he'd by Jona-
than W. Brown on a building Just burned
the court held that the county treasurer
had the right and duty, under the tax
ferret law, to make an assessment. In
a dissenting opinion Judge Weaver states
that he had ben originally assigned to
write the opinion and decided It the other
way, but did it so that he had succeeded
only In convincing the court he waa wrong.
Ho appended the decision he had written
and Evans approves It also.

V Busy Week torn Commission.
The Iowa railroad commission In a weekly

report states that this haa been a particu-
larly busy week as on March . 9 and
10, they considered changes In classification
and rates on thirty-nin- e different s,

also 'the adoption of the prospo'sed
uniform demurrage rules. Tha coal rata
hearing, upon request of both the Iowa
Commercial Coal association and the rail-
way companies, waa postponed until March
24. The subject of switching rules and

ones which waa to have been heard this
week cas postponed until April S on request
of the railway companies, consented to by
me lowa state Manufacturers' association.
The board also fixed Mnjch 18 at Des
Moines for a hearing In the case of th
Boone Brick and Tile company (against the
Chicago & Northwestern. Railway company.
The commissioners disposed of all rate and
caissincation matters before if. and Its
action In the same will be noted next week
upon the Issuance of the new amendment
to Iowa classification. The demurrage rules
were thoroughly discussed, but the board
has not aa yet announced Its decision.

The car situation haa been greatly re-
lieved and of no bad weather develop
within a short time, conditions will be
normal. Only five complaints were received
during the week on account of car shortage
and delay In 'tralnst Other complaints
received related to station service and train
service.

During the week the board closed six
cases referring to car service. Other cases
close') were as follows:.

C. It. Rohde, secretary, Waterloo, against
Chicago at Northwestern Railway company.
Depot facilities. Depot was ordered put in
good coadUlon,

D. W. Brunton, Wall Lake, against Chi-
cago & Northwestern Railway company.
Telephone in depot. Telephone waa In-

stalled as requested.
Citizens of Avon against Chicago. Rock

Island & Pacific Railway company. Station
service. Company agreed to heat walling
room.

Frmers" Elevator cormpany, Laurel,
against Iowa Central Railway company.
Failure to furnish cars. Cars furnished.

C. R. Rohde. secretery, Waterloo, against
Illinois Central Railroad company. Depot
facilities. Company agreed to put depot
in good condition at onoe.

W. P. Chambers, Corwith, against Mis-
souri tc HI. Louis Railroad company.
Failure to furnish cars. Cars furnished aa
desired.

Brenton Bros., Dallas Center, against
Missouri A St. Louis Railroad company.
Failure to furnish cars. Cars furnished as
desired.

J. F. Keough. Tripoli, against Chicago
Great Western Railroad company. Failure
to furnish cars. Cars furnished. '

8. C. Wayman. Waueomi; aralrint 'Chi.
.cago, Minneapolis & St. Paul Rail way eom- -
nu n w 1.-- III... ,.MluU' a... ' '
furnished. jNew Btate Telephone 'company, r PIoux
CKy. against Illonls Central Railroad com-
pany. Telephone In station at Otto. Com-
pany agreed to Install. a 'phono lu stationat once. .

Spring Announcement
The uew models of Men's Suits and Overcoats for

the spring and summer of 1910 are now ready for your
inspection.

These include staple and fancy patterns with serge,
alpaca and silk linings.

" Hoys Suits and Children's Knickerbockers are here
' in a great variety of stylish designs.

. New shapes in hats and new shades in gloves arid
' 'scarfs.

"And all of a standard of quality that is guaranteed
i by the name of

'Brovninaifing s Co
Bo KCU)TH,N0 FURNISHINGS AND HATS,

' "FIFTEENTH amo DOUGLAS STREETS

.
' OMAHA.

JL a WILCOX, Manager.

Till; .HKK: OMAHA, MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1910.

STRIKERS I10LD OUT WELL

Few Deflections from Ranks in Phila-
delphia Car Trouble.

BANK BOYCOTT CAUSES FEAR

Effort of I'nlona to Force Withdrawal
of Fands from Financial Instl-tlon- a

Mar Hare Serious
Remits.

Bl LI.ETI.
PHILADELPHIA, March 14. As a le-su-l(

of a confirerw e between Oeorge 11. Karle,
Jr., representative of the city on the Rapid

Transit board, and a delegation from the
committee of ten, the directors of the
Rapid Transit company s.nd the committee
of ten are holding separata conference
this evening looking to the settlement of
the strike.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., March 14 -- Inteiest
In the general strll:e today centered on the
ability of labor unions to hold the striking
workmen together nud provent a break as
predicted by employers and the city au-

thorities. Early reports show that while
some men did return to work after a
week's idleness there is no Indication of a
general break, bit on the other hand
some unions which had hesitated about
Joining the aympatft'etlc strike. In aid of
the trolley men 'cast thtflr lot today with
tho strikers.
'The calling out by the Centra Labor i

union of; all union men employed In the
supplying of milk, breud and other neces-sitl- e

of life had no serious effect. Union
men declare that the action of the Central
Labor Union yesterday did not become
generally known until today and that all
union men engaged In the handling of food
produets will eventually obey the strike
order. Large milk dealers and others,
however, assert the strike will not seriously
affect the food supply of the city as men
employed In these lines of trade are not
strongly organized.

The strike declared against the banks Is
a new wrinkle in labor warfare. The new
move of the labor leaders In calling upon
all working men and women not only in
this city, but throughout the country to
withdraw their deposits from all banking
Institutions and thus deprive capitalists,
they say, of one weapon with which to
fight organized labor is being watched with
great Interest. This action" waa taken by
the Central Labor Union, which Is con-
ducting the general strike, because the local
banking Interests are disinclined to Inter-
fere In the fight between the trol)y men
and the Philadelphia Rapid Transit com-
pany. Bankers seen today admitted that
this latest move would be a dangerous one
if It was to be unanimously carried out,
but they do not believe that the unions
will succeed In causing a very general
withdrawal of deposits. No apprehension
la felt in banking circles because the
greater amount of working men's deposits
are In saving fund institutions, which re-
quire at least two week's notice of with-
drawal of money.

More Cars Are Operated.
The Philadelphia Rapid Transit company

operated almost its regular number of cars
today. Officials of the company announce
they have 500 men available to run their
cars and that additions to their force of ex-
perienced motormen and conductors are

dally from other sectlbns of the
,cpyp,try . The car are being mora gener-- J
any paironizca man at any time since the
strike' was declared.

The Rapid Transit company announced
today that it had employed 235 now men
recruited in Buffalo. The company de-
clares It now has 6.000 conductors and
motormen at work and needs 1,600 more to
bring ita service up to the standard.

Early reports that there waa no stampede
to return to work were confirmed later In
the day and strike leaders declared them-
selves as pleased with the conduct of the
men out.

About 200 men out of the S.0O0 on strike
at the Baldwin Locomotive works returned
to work today. The Baldwin strikera held
a meeting thla morning at Labor Lyceum
hall and formed a union with temporary
officers. A permanent organization will
be effected later.

LIME LIGHT FOR
M'LEANCOMPANY

(Continued from First Page.)

Cheyenne Indian reservations relative to
the details of the bill introduced by Senator
Gamble looking to the final opening of
tha remaining Indian lands in these reser-
vations. While not entirely pleased with
some of the provisions of the Oamble bill,
the Indians made no strenuous opposition
to them. In fact, they had given through
Major McLaughlin tacit consent to all its
provisions prior to the formal introduction
Into congress. The Standing Rock delega
tion seemed to be unanimously In favor of
the bill as drawn affecting the prospective
transfer of their remaining lands. As to
the Cheyenne delegation there was some
dissent over certain provisions, but In the
main these objections were of minor conse-
quence and can readily be. overcome by
changing somewhat the preamble of the
measure. It la believed by those in con
gress from the Dakotas that the Indian
department will endorse tho Cheyenne and
Standing Rock bills as drawn by Senator
Oamble and that there will not be much
doubt of their passage at this session of
congress.

Those representing the Cheyennes and
Standing Rocks are a body of exceptionally
Intelligent and representative Indians.
Many of their number are graduates of
the Carlisle Indian school, and Commis-
sioner Valentine has authorized the dele-
gation to attend the graduation school ex-

ercises at Carlisle, which take place this
week.

Representative nurke today Introduced a
bill authorising the sectary of commerce
and labor to expend $1,000 to establish
aids to 'navigation on Lake Traverse,

Pouth Dakota.
Km Kaloual Banks.

National banks have been authorized to
begin business

The tiering National of Gerina.. Neb.
with Si'i.tM) capital. Rebei t K. Nelrv.
president; H. H. Osterberir and i t".
Hampton, ve presidents; K. M. l'atter-no- n,

cashier The Home National of IellRapids. 8. IX, with VtO.OOO, W. .'. Nisbtt,
president: B. V. Gordon and S. I peters,
vice presidents; K. R. Keneflck, cashier.

Rural carters appointed are as follows:
Nebraska Auburn, route S, Sybert G.

Mills, carrier; no substitute. Rlyrla, route
1. Josn W. Grady, carrier; Charles Woz-nla-

substitute. Lyons, route 3, Ora 6.
Gage, carrier; no substitute.

lowa Marengo, route 1, Georga T. Kbler.
carritr, no substitute. Pvrry, route 3
Karl G. Long, carrier; Mary J. Long, sub-
stitute.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Hordvllle, Hamilton county,

Hulda J. Andamun, vice C. T. Hill, re-
signed.

lowa Albert City, Ruena Vista county,
Oscar M. r'arb. vice G. It Anderson, jasigmd.

Tlim caa you start monthly deposits
of 10 to ilO, earning per cent dividends?
At tha Nebraska Savings and Loan Ass'n,
ICS Board of Trade building, Farnam St.

Answer Up to
the Census Man

with Candor
Aid the Enumerators in Their

President Exhorts All Citizens to
Comint Task.

WASHINGTON, March
Taft, in a proclamation Issued tnlay,
urges everyboly thtouahcul tho I ultea
States "to answer promptly, completely
and accurately all Inquiries addressed to
then by the enumerators or other em-
ployes" who will be engaged in tho taking
of th- thirteenth decennial census, which'
work will begin one month from today.
The proclamation follows:

Whereas. By the act of congress ap-
proved July 2. I'.mo, the thirteenth decen-
nial census of tho United- Stales Is to be
taken, beginning on the loth day of April,
1!M. and.

Whereas, A correct enumeration i f t ie
population every ten years is required by
the constitution of the United States tor
the purpose, of determining the representa-
tion of the several states in the house of
representatives; anfl,

Whereas. It Is of the utmost Importance
to the Interests of all the people of the
United Slates that this census should be a
complete and accurate report of the popu-
lation of the country;

Now. therefore.. 1 William Howard. Taft,
president of the United States of America,
do hereby declare and make known that
under the act aforesaid It is the duty ot
every person to answer all questions on
the census schedules Rpp! i'lg to him an--

the family to which ho belongs, and to the
farm occupied by him or his faiiillV, and
that any adult refusing to do so is subject
to penalty. '

The sole pnrpese of 'the cen:is is to se-

cure general statls'l'-a- l information regnd-- 'lug too population prd resources of the
country, and replies are required from in-

dividuals only In ordor to permit the com-
pilation of such irenerjl statistics. The
census has nothing to do with nxaflon,.
with army or Jury service, with the com-
pulsion of school attendance, with the
regulation of immigration, or with the en-
forcement of any national, state or local
law or ordinance, nur can any person be
harmed in any way by furnishing the infor-
mation required. There need be no fear
that any disclosure will, be made regarding
nny Individual person or his affairs. For
the due protection of the rights and Inter-
ests of the person furnishing Information,
every employe of tho census bureau ia
prohibited, under heavy penalty, from dis-
closing any information which niHy thus
come to his nkowledge.

I therefore earnestly urge upon all per
sons to answer promptly completely and
accurately all Inquiries addressed to them
by the enumerators or ojher employes of
the census bureau and thereby to con-
tribute their share toward makinir this
great and necessary public undertaking a
success.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this 15th
day of March, A. P..' i10. and. of the in
dependence of the United States of Amer
ica the 134th. By the president.

(Seal.) WILLIAM H. TAFT.
P. C. KNOK, Secretary of State.
The proclamation Is for the purpose of

removing fears from the minds of some
people who are of the opinion that Infor
mation wnicn iney give concerning tnem- -
selves to the census taker may be used In
some way to the dtrlment of their per-
sonal or business Interests. Against any
such abuse, however, the government has
thrown the strongest safeguards. .

Lawyer and Land
. Officer Clash

i r

Agent Jones. JliArrney; Sherjvdtftt

r try 0ffefnj, Semi-Lega- l;

- "--
; -Advice.'

CLEVELAND, March 14. A momentary
clash between two representatives of th
government brougjht tc- a close today the
hearing before Unked States Commissioner
W. J. McGee on 'the Cunningham coal land
claims In Alaska.! Clarence Cunningham
was again upon tho witness stand today,
hut his testimony was soon concluded.

Willie both sides formally rested their
case, the government reserved the right to
offer rebutal testimony. Commissioner Mc-

Gee adjourned the hearing until Wednes-
day, when it will, be resumed in Washing
ton.

During a lull in the examination of Cun
ningham Attorney Pugh for Cunningham
Indulged in friendly conversation.

'I think that should go in the record,
everything here should go Into tho record,"
H. L. Jones of the land office remarked.

'Do you say that seriously?" asked At
torney J. M. Sheridan for the government.

"Certainly I do," Jones replied.
"Well, we are not asking you for any

legal advice," said Sheridan.
"I was sent here by my chief to assist

in this hearing," Jones retorted.
"Yes, to assist in giving us facts, but

not advice In the conduct of this case,"
said Sheridan.

"I have a different opinion regarding
that," said Jones.

"As to that we will see later," Sheridan
replied, and the tilt was closed.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

Senate Amends Census Bill anil House
mammies District Bill.

WASHINGTON. March 14. The natlonity
and mother tongue of all persons enumer-
ated for the next oensus wss provided for
today in a bill passed by the senate. The
senate also passed a bill providing for
an election by the people of Hawaii on the
subject of prohibition for the Islands.

The consideration of bills affecting the
distrlot of Columbia, consumed the entire
time of the house today.

The senate and the house, both will ba
In session tomorrow.

MOVEMXMTS OT OOXABT BTBAMBHZP8.
Port. Arrivwl. 8H.d.

NEW YORK . BUle CtmpiluUw
NEW YOKK . Kloria
NEW YORK...... . California
NKW YOKK . Dtu-i-i d'Oenova..
SOl'THAMHTON. .. Philadelphia X3. Waahlngton.
LIVKKPOOL, . .Conlcan Carthustnlan,
LIVERPOOL . . Laurantlc
Ql'KENSTOWN.., Mauritania.
NAl'LES Carpathla.

" - ' - - -i, a Hi ill

is a wonderful food-medici-

for all ages of mankind.
For the delicate, sickly

babe; the pale, anemic boy
or girl; the thin, tired man
or woman; for the aged and
infirm.

To all it gives rich, red
blood; firm, healthy flesh;
strong nerves and muscles;
it gives resistance, endurance,
and often prevents serious
illness. all dp.uoqists
ftoad Vic., Mama at papar aad thla ad. far oar
heam.lul baud aud ( Ullj't Hktttch-kme-

bauaeoaialaaaOood Luck a'aaaf.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. N. Y.

PLEA .FOR OIL MONOPOLY

Final Fight for Dissolution of Big
Combine Before Supreme Court.

MHJBUBN OPENS ARGUMENT

He Admits that Mem Jersey Corpora-
tion Owns Stork la Sabaldlary
Ompaslri Hari Competition

Mil Kot Destroyed.

WASHINGTON. March U.-- Th final
fight for the disolutlon of the "Standard
Gil" began today before the supreme court
of the United States, when John G. Mil-bu-

of New Tork, spoke for three hours
In its defense. He will conclude tomonow.
The remainder of the day will be devoted
to the second step In the great contest, the
reply of Frank H. Kellogg on the part of
the government.

The hearing of tha suit against the
Standard Oil company attracted to the
court room, lawyers and spectators from
all sections of the country. Members of
both houses of congress foresook their re-
spective chambers to hear what was to be
said In the review of the decreo of tha
circuit court of the I'nltwl States for the
eastern district of Missouri, dissolving the
Standard Oil company of New Jersey, as
a conspiracy In restrnlnt of trade and as a
monopoly In violation of the Sherman anti-
trust act.

Growth of the Unalneaa.
The greater part of Mr. Milburn s . ad-

dress to the court consisted of a review of
tho growth of the Standard Oil company
with the object of laying the foundation
for the claim that the corporations enter-
ing into the reorganization of tho Standard
Oil company of New Jersey In ISM were

becausa for many years
they had been under a common
ownership.

ITe told of the tremendous size of the
business of the Standard Oil company and
explained how It had grown, according to
his conception. He said large factors In
this growth were the building of pipe Unes,
"which anybody had a right to build," as
he described It; the building of refineries
and the extending of the marketing facili-
ties throughout this country and the entire
world. '

"We compete abroad with great cor-
porations," he said, "that are protected and
shielded by their governments and com-ipell-

to combine so that ihey may be
powerful. We have been able to meet
them, because of our strength."

Standard Owns tne Stock.
Mr. Milburn then outlined briefly the

argument on which the defense relies so
largely, that the properties of the com-
panies that went into the Standard Oil
company of New Jersey tn 1S99 were owned
by the same persons who owned the
Standard Oil company of New Jersey after
its organisation and In the same proportions
and hence was not competitive at the tlmo
the Standard Oil company of New Jersey
was organized.

Justice White Interupter Mr. Milburn,
asking If tha Standard OH company of New
Jersey was the only stockholder of the
subsidiary companies. Mr. Milburn said It
was.

"How does that affect the existence of
the subsidiary companies," Inquired tho
justice.

"The question has not arisen," was tha
4 'reply.

"But it arises right here." Justice White
said. "In Louisiana,"1 for instance, if 'the
stockholders aia reduced' to' less than 12 It
goes 'oSit1 o( existence'." -

: '''!
Mr. fcfllburn said the 'court "vould be told1

the orgarifsiitlon 'of the Southern Improve-
ment company in V"2 was " the beginning
of the allowed conspiracy. As a matter of
fact, he nald, Mr. Rockefeller hud no con-

fidence- in that organisation, but went Into
it merely to avoid offending railroad men,
who wished to settle rate troubles.

In answer to Justice Day, he estimated
that 87 to 80 per cent of the oil refining
business was in the-hand- s of the Standaid
company.

Toward the close of the day he entered
upon a discussion of the Sherman anti-
trust act. He said Inasmuch as the ci' cult
court had held that the mere method of
organization wa aa conspiracy to monopo-
lize and had not considered the alleged
monopolistic conduct, he felt an embar-
rassment about discussing whethe; they
violated the law.

"You discuss them In your briefs, do
you not?" queried one of the Justices.

"Oh, yes," was the response.
After a discussion of the general meaning

of a monopoly, ha reverted to the alleged
mcnopolistio conduct ot the Standard OH

company.
Mr. Milburn said he did not think that

the corporation waa In restraint of trade,
In view of the "common ownership." It
had never restrained the liberties or capital
of anyone who has entered into it, nor
anyone who was its competitor, he as-

serted. Instead of bc!rg a monopoly, it
was urged by Mr. Milburn, that the amount
of business it was doing was decreasing.

Question by Harlan.
Justice Harlan asked Mr. Milburn if ha

would call an organization of men to buy
all the coal lands in Pennsylvania a con-

spiracy in reBtr&Int of trade and monopoly.
"The question you put Is one difficult

of solution," responded the jounsel. Ho
explained to the court that ho was really
getting "out of his line of business" in
discussing monopolies.

"I think you are in your line" said Justice
White.

"Well, the Sherman law ia very Interest-
ing," observed Mr. Milburn. "Napoleon
complained that the laws' did not lend
themselves to the imagination, but he had
never read the Sherman anti-tru- st act."

Finally Mr. Milburn took up the charges
of monopolistic conduct as alleged to have
been shown by transportation discrimina-
tion. He declared the idea that railroads
throughout the country would discriminate
in favor of a business that afforded only
half of 1 per cent of the total traffic, was
preposterous. He said the government cries
of tremendous discriminations in favor of
the Standard Oil refining points and
against the independent refining points.

"No independent refiner since 1KK7," he
added, "when the Interstate Commerce act
was passed, has complained to the Inter-
state Commerce commission of discrimina-
tions."

Denies t'nfalr Competition.
He spoke of the alleged unfair competi-

tion. "Competition does not breed the vir-
tues," he said. "It is the lower nature that
comes uppermost, under such conditions,
you know. But are we to be held re-
sponsible for all the acts of our em-

ployes?"
"Out of 87.000 towns In which the Standard

OH company Is located," he aald. "the
record showed complaints of unfair compe-
tition from thirty-seve- An example of
those who had complained of competition
was one who had explained ha
quit tha Standard Oil company because of
lis bad moral Influence on business. This
man, It was said, took with him files of
tha Standard OH when he quit Its service,
snd these flies were used by the govern-
ment In the preparation of the case."

As o th charge that Standard OH men
corrupted railroad officials in order to
obtain Information aa to lis competitors'
business, he asserted that employes found
doing such would be discharged. Kxperl- -

enre had taught he. Standard Oil, he said,
that It had to be more xlrtuoiis than nu at
corporations.

When the court adjourned for the day
Mr. Milburn was declaring that no com-
plaints by Independents had ever been
made of the Standards control of Its
trunk pipe lines. He told the court he
would conclude his remarks In about tun
minutes tomorrow,

After Mr. Kellogg' arrumont 1 T. Wit-so- n

and John G. Johnson will speak on
behalf of the standard OH. and Attorney
General Wlckeraham on behalf of the
government, will address the court prob-ahl- y

Wednesday.
Years of Invratlaot Ion.

This proceeding before the higher lilluiiul
of the country Is the outgrowth of yrr.rs of
Invest Il' f i, m iir "Mtn nit. ii.e .... o... ....
of the government. Its Immediate origin
was a petition filed In IDOli by the liepail-me- nt

of Justice tn tho I'lilted States e'reuit
court for the eastern district of Missojil
usklng for the dissolution of tho Standard
OH company of New Jeisey. ns violating
the Sherman antl-tru- xt act. Testimony
was taken In St. I.ouls and lu New York
In the case, John I. lloi kefeller hlmsell
being a witness. Four Judiies had been
called In to pais on the case and they fin-
ally announced a decree, granting sub-
stantially all that the government had
asked. It Is from this decree that the
counsel for the Standard Oil company ap-
pealed to the supteme court.

Only eight Justices will participate In
tho consideration of tho case. When chief
Justice Fuller this afternoon asked the
counsel to proceed, the chair of Justice
Moody on the extreme right was vacant.
He Is suffering from rheumatism and has
not been able to attend any sittings of tho
court this term. -

Packers Must
Show Records

to Grand Jury
Justice Swayzee of New Jersey Su-- .

preme Court Announces He Will
SigTi Garvcn's Order;

TRENTON, N. J., March 14. Justice
Swayzee of the New Jersey supreme court
announced .today that he, will sign the
order applted for by Prosecutor Garven
compelling the National racking company
and the other big western meat concerns
to produce their hooks before the Hudson
county grand Jury.

Bleached Flour
Advocates to Tatt

Western Millers Ask resident to
Modify Wilson Order Regard-

ing Adulteration.

WASHINGTON, March
Taft today received a second visit from the
committee sent to Washington last week
by various state miller associations and
the Millers National Defense association,
which was formed to defend tha bleached
flour prosecution of the government.

General WIekersham, Secretary
Wilson and Solicitor McCabe of the Agri-
culture department vere -- present at tha
Interview; The mtilers committee Included
ChatincSy Abbot of Nebraska ,' K. R. Mc-

Donald .of Iowdr 49. R2"LiarratteVf Kan-
sas; with Bruce-S-. EJHiait, as counsel. '

The mtilers have asKed the president to
motflfy th'. ruling xt the secretary of agri-
culture ' to the effect that all bleached
flour is adulteratodi' by excluding from
the ruling flour bleached by electricity.

There appeared at the hearing to be a
conflict of opinion between the millers
and the glverViment officials as to the
resut of prosecutions recently had In New
Orleans and In Iowa.

Secretary Wilson expressed the opinion
that there would be no modification of the
bleaching flour ruling.

I I

TO CritE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative B.omo Quinine tablets.
Druggists refund money If it falls to cure.

1, W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 26c.

Stiff Joints
become elastic and pliant by using

SIOAM'S
LlMMEIsLT

Prlcmt, tSa., SOe,, and $1.00.

Cough Stopped
FlnMt. narMt. moat nit nl to
us. nd fflvtM lnuuit rur to
coutfbi or u fe? nVttd ofthtrrh.

Get Free Sample
t 7oar drorrWi, or Me vnd tOe
ultry Kondyn tub, atlwayt

v r 1 1 ftvop UJaAOj, ur wrii
Koadon Mia, Co.

Minneapolis. Minn
3

I ff at

Hi NTT

ECZEMA CURABLE
PROOF NOW AT 250

N

It is usually very costly to consult a
specialist in any "disease, but for 26 cents,
on a special offer, we can now give to
those suffering from enema or any form
of skin disease absolutely Instant relief,
with prospect of an early cure.

A special trial size bottle of oil of
thymol and glycerine, etc., as

compounded in the Chicago Laboratories
of the 13. I). I. Company may be had In
our store on- tills special 25 rent offer.
This one bottle will convince you we
know it we. vouch for it.

Ten years of success with this mild,
soothing wash, P- - l- D. Prescription, hus
convinced us, and wa hope yeu will ac-

cept the special 25 oent offar on I. D. D.
Prescription so that you also will be con-
vinced.

Hherman ft McConnell irug Co., Six-

teenth and Podge Streets.
Owl Drug Co-- . Hlxleenth and Harney

Streets. .. , , . ,

, THE TLOVM THAT'S XT.
If anyone asks the flour you use, '

Bpeak up, be proud to .say,
" 'Tie the famous "pride of Omaha.'

The flour ttiat has won the day."
If anyone X'otnpliments you ,

On the bread you have on hund.
Say, ''I owe It to the 'Prlda of Ornah.'

The bet flour In the land."
UKH. l. J. WHITAKKH,

237 17th Ave., Council Uluffs, la.

r
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rU0rME
Should lo ke-p- Iji a burglar and
fireproof Hafivdonoslt vault.,

Nearly every day you rad ' of
someone having hntl money or 'val-

uables stolen.
Why not make yourself absolute-

ly safe by renting a pafo deposit
hex In our Mg bank vault?

Our boxes are for the poor aa
well a? tho rich. ..They rent, for
only $1 for threo months. Call
and see them.

AMERICAN SAFE

DEPOSIT VAULTS

Ess Bid. 216 S. St.

PJat JnV iilk Trust
Th Original find Genulna

'8
filALTEQ Ell LIC

Tha Food Drink for All Aos.
For Infants, In valids.an J Growin g children.
Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mothci and the aged. '

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S. ,

Others are imitations. -

Given for any substancet jutiout to health, iound ia food y

i '
Baking : pi
Powder JS ;

John Says.
"Bret bear my sew
out intltlodi

'There's cabbage la
tha drag store cigar,
bat. Trust Busters
are on the siuare'J .

'Drop la sometime
and I'll sing It foryou. Tes they're 6o
saob jrat."

Central Cigar Store
821 South lOUi Street.

AMUSEMENT.

lomoiT mat. wed. aso to ai.oq
and Wed. and Thurs. Mights.

Henry Millar's Associate Jflayera
THE SERVAKT 13 THE HOUSE

BOO CHOICTB II1TI-I1- M

Friday and Saturday Rights, Mat. . Sat.
OLGA NETHERSOLE

Friday . . ."Tho Writing on tho Vall,,
Mutimluy Mutlnee ........ "Camille"
Saturday Evening ... "Sapho"

'Lower rioor $9.00 and $1.80 Saleonlss
Beats How Bailing . 91.60, $1.00, 7Bo, boo
Bun. JCHU E. YOWO Seats Thursday.

. '

DOYb:Staglas 191
This Afternoon and all Week, MatineeThursday and Siturday.

WCPWARD STOCK COSt?AWT '

In On:alia's Great ucs.
When KaigMhoadVia.iit richer
rricss loo, aao. aso, bo. .ft's--io- o. aro.

Heat Wsek COUSTT VHAIKJLAM.

Tonight at. 81a. ' Mat. Widcaaorry at 3t30
AXIj SSATS, 8o.

ISLE OaF aPICIS
SEXI lUHSiT

GO. ON GO MOHAWK

'juice all v.i.'-k- , closing Friday naht

hStoi BIG SHOW
ZXTBAVAOA1TZA AND VAUDEVILLE

Tirnaly juxtra Futures Bb. Ysflck'v libf
Xiaaiaa' Dlmo 'Aialaee Emily at U:lb.

Eat., The tiiew Co.. in ick Vs-rl- I'ar.
orits lay "VAV-a5U- i' WfcT.'',

HAioM'
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Mat.. Evc.y uxj js.s; Lu. il urwar.es 6:11
This vk: Kiunic Kogai ly, Miss KaTuy.i. i'.uti!'.' Ionurd anii v'o., Knight

"i... ii. 'I Mill. n 'Ihu .Mlai(
l)iij;vi 11, Dqiiovuii unci Arnold, Kramer unu
. t . . K . i no KliioUronii) and The. Ui'pntun
Concert Orchestra. Prices lUo, ijc anU jnu


